
Workforce development is
a constant buzzword in busi-
nesses throughout the com-
munity. Finding good people
to fill jobs is a difficult task
and second to managing peo-
ple. Every manager would like
to hire with confidence, fire
without fear, tame toxic em-
ployees and put their team on
the fast track to success —
but they don't have the skills.

As a manager, you can
learn these skills by attending
the “How to Manage Problem
Employees” business seminar
being hosted by the Yankton
Area Chamber of Commerce.
Thursday, July 11, the Busi-
ness Development Committee
brings back Glenn Shepard for
a half day seminar from 8:30
a.m.-noon at the Riverfront
Event Center at 121 W. 3rd St.
in Downtown Yankton. This
seminar will offer tools for atti-
tude adjustment, motivation,
ending office gossip and help-
ing instead of enabling em-
ployees. Learn how to deal
with tattletales, whiners, office
hypochondriacs, temper

tantrums and more.
Director of Chamber Serv-

ices Carmen Schramm said
“more than 129 business man-
agers attended last year and
were blown away by Glenn's
toolkit for dealing with man-
agement issues. We were re-
quested to bring him back so
that more managers could
gain valuable information for
their businesses.”

Shepard is the author of
“How to Manage Problem Em-
ployees” and “How to Make
Performance Evaluation Really
Work.” His publisher is John
Wiley & Sons of New York, the
world's largest and most re-
spected publisher of scientific,
technical and professional
journals.

There is an enrollment fee
with the seminar. When three
or more enroll, the fourth per-
son can attend for free. 

This program has been ap-
proved for 3.25 (General) re-
certification credit hours
toward PHR, SPHR and GPHR
recertification through the HR
certification institute. There is

zero risk in attending this sem-
inar. If you are not totally satis-
fied, your money will be
refunded. 

To register, contact the
Chamber at (605) 665-3636 or
register at
www.yanktonsd.com /semi-
nars. Attendees are requested
to arrive by 8 a.m. to insure
the program begins on time. 
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O B I T UA R I E S

Rec. Department Has Activity Openings
Are you looking to get your child involved this summer?

It’s not too late, as the Yankton Recreation Department has
several openings in a variety of summer activities. Gymnas-
tics, Clay, Dodgeball, Middle School Conditioning, Memo-
rial Pool Swim Lessons, Tennis, Language Arts, Preschool
Activity Classes and Day Camps are just a few programs
that have openings for second session starting Monday,
July 8. Visit www.cityofyankton.org to get a full listing of all
the exciting programs we have to offer.

You can view, register, and submit payment for all of the
summer programs and activities directly from the City of
Yankton’s website. Or, walk-in and register at the Summit
Activities Center during normal business hours.

For further information, please call 668-5234 or stop by
the Summit Activities Center at 1801 Summit Street. Re-
member to follow the Yankton Department of Parks and
Recreation on Facebook.

Sea Adventures Program In Vermillion
VERMILLION — “Adventures at Sea,” a program by

Grace Harry Freeman, will be presented at the Vermillion
Public Library, 18 Church Street. at 7 p.m. Monday, July 8.

For more information, contact Wendy Nilson at (605)
677-7060 or visit vermillionpubliclibrary.org/.

Senior Games Slated For Yankton
The city of Yankton’s Recreation Department, in coordi-

nation with the Yankton Area Senior Center, is hosting the
2013 Yankton Senior Games for seniors 50 years and older
from any community. The event will be held from Aug. 6-8.
Participants 49 years old who turn 50 on, or before, Dec.
31, 2013 are eligible to participate.

Events will include a 5k Road Race, swimming, shuffle-
board, bench press contest, golf — individual and team
competitions, bean bag toss, table tennis, track and field,
horseshoes, disc golf, basketball competitions, jump rope,
bowling and 8-ball pool. Medals will be awarded for 1st,
2nd and 3rd place finishers in all events per age and gen-
der category.

Registration forms may be picked up at the Summit Ac-
tivities Center and participants are encouraged to pre-reg-
ister in order to prevent cancellation of events. For
additional information, visit the Summit Center at 1801
Summit Street or call 668-5234. Remember to follow the
Yankton Department of Parks and Recreation on Facebook.
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Donald Paul
Graveside services for

Donald L. Paul, 80, of Tyndall
will be held at 10 a.m. on Fri-
day, July 5, 2013 in the Czech
National Cemetery, rural
Tyndall, with Fr. Gerald
Thury officiating. Military
gravesides rites will be per-
formed by the Pike-Wagner
American Legion Post #2 and
the Simek-Ptak VFW Post
#6895 of Tyndall and the
South Dakota Army National
Guard Military Funeral
Honor Guard. 

Don died on Monday, July
1, 2013 at Avera Sacred Heart

Hospital in Yankton. 
Arrangements are under

the direction of Goglin Fu-
neral Home of Tyndall and
online condolences may be
sent at www.goglinfh.com.

Robert Lund
Robert (Bob) Lund, 81, of

Vermillion, passed away
peacefully at his home Mon-
day, July
1,2013 after a
brief battle
with lung can-
cer.

Bob was
born May 6,
1932 on a farm
near Newcas-
tle NE to Mau-
rice and
Mabel (Birkley) Lund. He was
baptized and confirmed at
Zion Lutheran Church in
Maskell, NE and attended
school in Newcastle, NE. He
married the love of his life,
Marcy (Panko) Lund in 1959
and later that year received
his Pharmacy degree from the
University of Nebraska.

Bob served in the Army
during the Korean War from
1953-1955. After graduating
from pharmacy school, he
worked as a drug rep for the
Merck Company before buy-
ing a drug store in 1963 in
Wayne, NE. In 1971 he sold
the store in Wayne and built
Lund Drug in Vermillion,
which he owned and oper-
ated until selling the business
in 1987. During this time he
started several other busi-
nesses in Vermillion includ-
ing, The Klothes Kloset, The
Hallmark Shop and The Cam-
pus Supply Shoppe. After re-
tiring, he worked part time as
a pharmacist at Dakota Hospi-
tal in Vermillion for about 10
years. 

During his time in Wayne
and Vermillion, he was active
in church and served on
many boards such as Indus-
trial Development and Cham-
ber of Commerce. He enjoyed
spending time with family,
golfing, and coffee with his
friends. He was an avid fan of
both Coyote and Nebraska
Cornhusker sports. 

He is survived by his wife
Marcy of Vermillion, three
daughters: Lori (Kirk) Guy-
mon of Rapid City, Linda
(Roy) Wilcox of Yankton, and
Lisa (Dale) Van Heek of
Crofton, nine grandchildren
Andy Guymon, Lindsey

(Chris) Jacobson, Laura
Wilcox, Mark (Virginija)
Wilcox, Michael Wilcox,
Jenna, Nicole, Derek, and Han-
nah Van Heek. He is also sur-
vived by three great
grandsons: Luke, Seth, John
Jacobson, a brother Ray
(Julie) Lund of Kansas City,
KS, a sister Doris Ehle of Bat-
tle Creek, NE, and a sister in
law, Donna Lund of Ponca,
NE. 

Funeral services will be
10:30 a.m. Thursday, July 4, at
Trinity Lutheran Church in
Vermillion with private burial
prior to the service in the
Lutheran Cemetery in
Maskell, NE. Prayer services
will be 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
July 3, at Trinity Lutheran
Church. In Lieu of flowers, do-
nations can be made to the
Trinity Lutheran Church, Ver-
million Food Pantry or the
American Cancer Society. 

Visit
hansenfuneralhome.com.
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Paul Tschetter
Paul S. Tschetter, 91 of

Mitchell and formerly of
Bridgewater passed away
Sunday in Sioux Falls. 

Paul was a trucker most
of his life and later a Pioneer
Seedcorn salesman. On
March 11, 1942 he married
Susie Gross and to this union
eight children were born. 

Grateful for sharing his
life are his surviving daugh-
ters Sharon Schwaderer of
Sioux Falls, Caroline (Larry)
Nuese of TX, Sally Merkwan
of Mitchell and Merry (Lon-
nie) Huber of Yankton. One
brother and five sisters. Pre-
ceding him in death were his
wife Susie, his daughter
Donna Seubert, sons Rodney,
Dale and Kenneth Tschetter. 

Funeral services will be
Saturday at 10:30 at Trinity
Community Church in
Bridgewater with visitation
beginning at 6 p.m. on Friday
at the Walter Funeral Chapel
in Bridgewater with the Fam-
ily present from 7-8 p.m.
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Highway Patrol To Be ‘Out In Force’ July 4
PIERRE — South Dakota’s Highway

Patrol will be out in force on the Fourth
of July with a high-visibility campaign
to emphasize safe travel during the hol-
iday weekend.

The day-long saturation patrol will
involve virtually all uniformed troopers.
It is part of the Highway Patrol’s sum-
mer-long safe-travel campaign, “Obey
the Sign and Avoid the Fine.” 

“The Fourth of July holiday period is
one of the busiest of the year for travel
on state highways,” says Col. Craig
Price, superintendent of the Highway
Patrol. “Putting as many troopers on

the road as possible raises public
awareness of the need to make safe
travel choices. That means wearing
seatbelts, following speed limits and
other rules of the road, avoiding dis-
tractions and having a sober driver
every trip.” 

“Obey the Sign and Avoid the Fine”
is a campaign to reduce highway
crashes and increase safety on South
Dakota’s roadways. Office of Highway
Safety statistics show that speeding, im-
paired driving and other hazardous
moving violations are major contribu-
tors to crashes, injuries and deaths on

state highways.
While speed and alcohol are the top

targets for the enforcement campaign,
troopers will be enforcing all other traf-
fic laws. 

In addition to enforcement, the sum-
mer safety campaign is using social
media for public education and has
partnered with the State Department of
Transportation for permanent and
portable message boards with safe-dri-
ving messages on the interstates and
other high-traffic areas in South Dakota.

VERMILLION — The University of
South Dakota is sponsoring the second
American Visiting Institute for Chinese
Entrepreneurs, July 7-10, at the Univer-
sity of South Dakota.

Dr. Chuck Staben, USD Provost, will
introduce Professor Bingquan Lu and
speak about their friendship and build-
ing a “bridge” between South Dakota
and China. Also participating will be
South Dakota Gov. Dennis Daugaard,
the Governor’s Office of Economic De-
velopment (GOED), the South Dakota
Department of Agriculture, Valiant Vine-
yards, Sanford Health, Citibank and
Raven Industries.

The Institute will provide a delega-
tion of 12 business leaders from China,
including Professor Lu, with informa-

tion about investments in the United
States. The four-day session will in-
clude lectures, tours and demonstra-
tions of South Dakota’s economic
capabilities as well as other activities.
Lu, president and chief researcher of
Beijing Bo Zhi Hang Research Institute
of Commercial Real Estate, is consid-
ered a leading expert on business
development.

Institute presenters include Mitchell
Fillet, co-director of Fordham Univer-
sity’s Center for Entrepreneurship and
Steve Kirby, a founding partner of
Bluestem Capital Co., Sioux Falls. Fillet
will present, “The Acquisition of Capital
— Going Public and Staying Private,”
while Kirby will address “Private Eq-
uity: Realizing the Entrepreneurial

Dream.” Gov. Daugaard is also sched-
uled to speak at an Institute completion
ceremony at 9 a.m. on Wednesday, July
10 at Farber Hall, when the Chinese del-
egation will receive certificates for the
four-day professional learning experi-
ence. 

“The University of South Dakota is
honored to host Professor Lu and his
delegation,” Staben said. “Mr. Lu be-
lieves South Dakota has numerous in-
vestment opportunities, and the
Institute is designed to further explore
those opportunities, and augment co-
operation between China and South
Dakota.”

The Institute is organized and super-
vised by Provost Staben and Dr. Ling
Zhang, USD International Coordinator.

USD Welcomes China Delegation To Campus

Sister Marlene Stetz Celebrates Golden Jubilee
Sister Marlene Stetz cele-

brated her Golden Jubilee of
Monastic Profession at Sa-
cred Heart Monastery in
Yankton, SD, on Saturday,
June 29.

Born at Genoa, Nebraska
on July 20, 1942, S. Marlene
Stetz (baptized Carolyn
Jean) was the fifth of six chil-
dren of Francis and Marian
(Uzendoski) Stetz.  She grew
up on a farm between Genoa
and St. Edward, where the
faith of her parents planted
the seeds of a vocation to re-
ligious life in Carolyn and her
brother Eugene, now Fr.
Allan of Conception Abbey in
Missouri. 

She gradu-
ated from
Genoa High
School in
1960. During
her freshmen
year at Mount
Marty Col-
lege, she was
attracted by
the prayer of

the Sisters, especially the
daily Mass, and made the de-
cision to enter Sacred Heart
Monastery. She made first
profession in 1963. Continu-
ing her education at Mount
Marty, she received her B. A.
in Elementary Education in
1965, and made perpetual

monastic profession in 1968.
She taught in elementary
and junior high classrooms
in NE and SD.

After teaching 18 years
she began working in com-
puter technology, serving
Mount Marty College,
Madonna Rehabilitation Cen-
ter in Lincoln, NE, and the
Diocese of Sioux Falls, SD.
More recently from year
2002 to 2011 S. Marlene
worked as a Nurse Aide in
Parkston and in Pastoral
Care at Avera Brady Health &
Rehabilitation in Mitchell.
Presently she is working as a
companion to the elderly for
the agency Joy in the Jour-

ney in Omaha.
As S. Marlene reflects on

her experience of Jubilee,
she recalls that “St. Benedict
described his Rule as ‘a rule
for beginners’. Even religious
who have been following the
Rule for decades find new
life and challenge in it.  Peo-
ple have been living this lit-
tle rule for centuries. I am
grateful to be part of this
1500 year tradition of ‘the
Rule for beginners’ and that I
am celebrating these 50
years with my sisters of Sa-
cred Heart Monastery in
Yankton, South Dakota.”

Stetz

Cwach, Schweitzer Promoted At Kolberg Pioneer
KPI-JCI and Astec Mobile

Screens is pleased to an-
nounce Michelle Cwach’s
promotion to Media Rela-
tions Manager.

KPI-JCI and Astec Mobile
Screens is a premier world-
wide manufacturer of heavy
equipment for the aggregate
and recycle markets.

Cwach, who has worked
as a Marketing Associate at
KPI-JCI and Astec Mobile
Screens for the past two
years, will expand her role to
manage the public relations,
advertising and social media
for the company. 

“Michelle has been a
great asset to KPI-JCI and
Astec Mobile Screens over
the past two years, and we
are excited to introduce new
responsibilities to her daily
duties,” said Mike Johnson,
vice president of sales and
marketing. “Her strong un-

derstanding
of and pas-
sion for tradi-
tional and
new media
will help her
strategically
promote KPI-
JCI and Astec
Mobile
Screens and

its products on a global
level.”

Michelle Cwach can be
reached at
michellecwach@kpijci.com
or 605-668-2606. For more in-
formation about KPI-JCI and
Astec Mobile Screens, please
visit www.kpijci.com. 

KPI-JCI and Astec Mobile
Screens is also pleased to an-
nounce that Melinda
Schweitzer will take on the
role of Marketing Manager,
effective June 10.

KPI-JCI and Astec Mobile

Screens is a premier world-
wide manufacturer of heavy
equipment for the aggregate
and recycle markets.

Schweitzer, who has had
12 years of successful experi-
ence in the marketing field,
most recently worked at
Avera Sacred Heart Hospital
in Yankton, S.D., as a Physi-
cian Recruitment Director.
Prior to that, she worked as
Marketing Manager at Poet
Nutrition in Sioux Falls, S.D.
Schweitzer will take the reins
from Lisa Carson, who will
continue to work with the
company in a consultant ca-
pacity and pursue other en-
trepreneurial opportunities. 

“Melinda’s accomplish-
ments and experience will
certainly benefit the devel-
opment of our domestic and
global markets strategically,”
said Mike Johnson, vice pres-
ident of sales and marketing.

“Her strong
leadership
skills are built
on a commit-
ment to grow
our compa-
nies and align
our product
development
and market-
ing efforts.”

“I am excited to work
with a group of talented pro-
fessionals in the promotion
of KPI-JCI and Astec Mobile
Screens products, and in ad-
dition increase market
awareness and expand mar-
ket presence,” Schweitzer
said. 

Melinda Schweitzer can
be contacted at melin-
daschweitzer@kpijci.com or
605-668-2524. For more infor-
mation about KPI-JCI and
Astec Mobile Screens, please
visit www.kpijci.com. 

Cwach Schweitzer

Yankton Chamber To Offer Course
On Managing Employees


